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The ChathajTi Yacht Club in Pleas-
ant Bay held their final Ladies*
Race last Tuesday, Louise Mc-
Clennan won by four minutes while
Pat Joh-nson and Betty Summers
fought it out for second, Betty
finally passed pat but was dis-
qualified because of a right of way
rule. The final series standing
is: first, Louise McClennen; sec-
ond, Pat Jolmson; third, Betty
summer s

,

The Cup Races in the bay are
still offering much con^jetition,
Don Leary in Ills Mercury, although
not outstanding, has been consio-
tant enough to keep ahead in his
straiding, Ray Rogers has been
pressing hir.i but not seriously.

In Stage ilarbor, Archie Maclay
seems to be the man of the moment.
His standings in both the Sunday
Cup and Children* s series arc firett

Dick Eovey has been doing well, es-

pecially in heavy' v/eather, but has
not been able quite to keep up
,7ith Archie, Your hacker of a

Mrj?inc Editor at the moment hap-
pens to be tliird even though ho
was disqualified two Sundays ago.

In Handicap Class B, our Editor
in Chief, Louis Gilbert, is trail-
ing Eddie Yoa\/. Last Sunday tho
races were unofficial because of
the fact that tho to\/ of catabouts
tlir.t \;cnt%to Haaitucket was unable
to return in time, Cont'd pg, 2

C, OP C, INVITES SUMMER RESIDEITTS
TO OPEN MEETING,, ,

C,H, S, Auditorium - August 21

The Chatham Chamber of Commerce
has invited all summer residents
of the town to attend rji 6pcn
meeting for tho discussion of var-
ious issues of importance in Chat-
ham, Tho meeting will bo held
next Thursday night at 8 P.M, in
tho Chathem High School Suditoriun,
For the information of suimaor rcs-
idODiis the Chamber v:as found last
Juno as a union of tho local busi-
ness men to succcod th o old Chat-
ham Board of Trade, It is hoped
that at the mooting tho cunracr res-
idents who pay sixty- t\ro per cent
of the tovm’s taxes will lot their
opinions be knovna on matters of
vital interest,

U,“S,0VdRIVS STARTS i^UGUST 10

. Tho United Service Organi^zation
Drive Y/ill bo officially opened
next Monday niglit with a broadcast
over the Cape Radio Station V/0C3,
West Yarmouth, Russell Har:^ion, IF.

S,0, regional director, Colonel
Cont*d nr;, 2

irta: Chatham chatter goes' on radio"
h Summary

E

Bach Tluirs , at 4:05
Beginning yesterday and conti];-

uing until tho end of September
Tho Chathora Chatter, tb.e only
newopapor published in Chathrj.i,
is presenting a weekly sumiary of
the news over W0CB| --con, p, 2
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Vol, 5 No, 5 THE CHATHi^f^ CHATTER
SUBSCRIBER HAS GOOD LUCK

Auguj?!

Chr.ttcr Firs b To Bring Good Hcv/s

In ono of those ”too good to bo
true" stories tho Chathrjn Chs.ttcr
was tho fitst to bring lucky Chat-
ter subscriber, Miss Myra Bodwoll,
Jain Street, South Cha.tlicxi, tho
news t’lat she had v/on tho HsJ?old
Brott painting at the Militrs?y-Mcr-
ry-Go-Round that was held at the
end of July, The Chatter lir.d been
ruriiiing a circulation drive in So,
Chathm carl'^' that day and v;hon

Miss Bod\?cll*s nrx.ic was called out
r.iciabers of the staff irincdiatoly
recognized the name. At cloven
o’clock in tho evening Miss Bodv;oIL
was inforned of her luck and was
^iven directions on hov; to claim
the valuable painting over the
telephone by Chatter editor, Louis
B, Gill^rt.

MARIl'TE COLUni; Cont’d from pgVl

The wind., as most of the Cape
Imov/s, './as e:.:cecding^y strong,

(Ed. Note: Our modest Marino has
written this story by request of
tho editor. We arc sure our readers
v/ill be interested)

Your Marine editor was sailing
homo from 1-Tantuckct in a V/ianno
Sonior Saturday night when the
Storm broke. Rufus Walker and
myself v/cro rifsht off tho Hajidl^cr-

cjiief Shoal Liglitsliip when all of
a sudden, without v/arning, the
-squall hit us frDi.i tho northwest.
In a few seconds our spinnalcer had
blov.'n tlu’ougli and we wore in irons
in noimtainous seas. Wliilo I was
trying to iirji the heli.i. Walker
rigged a. jib in the pitch black.
He -vas dipped under v;atcr several
til.ICS as v/avec broke over the
boa.t, V/c v;cro both conscious of
the fact thr.t if one of us fell
overboard, it ->.'ould be almost im-
possible .for one mm to handle the
boat and recover tho other.

With this in viev/ v;c tied lines
around our ’waists and l:\shcd our-
solvos aboard. Steering a compass
course was now out of t.h c ques-
tion- so-blindly wo started to boat
up to'ward Hax'wich, Throug!i holes
in the driving rain we h^'.d glimpse
of liglits but we couldn't make or/

what they were. The three red
liglats on the R.C.A. radio mast
gave us a scare as v:e t'lourpit at
first they wore the runnii\; lig’’^;:

of a tugboat coming up thv.. sh.ip

channel. We soon realizod our er-
ror md laughed about ..11 the wa.y

back. At about 4,30 -i-.M. the •.:i;.<

began to die and the rain increase
Suddenly tho rain let up and \:o

saw thro13gh the gloom the blinl:er
on the end of the broala.’ater at
V'/ychmcrc Harbor, Neve’r did l.-.nd

socm 30 good to me as it did. r -

lL'J)IO PROGRAM-- XCont « effrom
1240 on your dial. at 4,00 P,M,
The Chatter 'Will also flas]-’. spec-
ial bulletins to V/OCB when nc-ws o.

importance occ’ors, Sunday rc.ee r<

suits will be broadcast at 7,15
Sunday evening.
CHi.Tmf BRO-DCAST Yo~ WgiICiTD

''' '

Chathm, UtS.A. \.-ill greet its
cousing Chathrx.i, England, in a
broadcast ovor ’WOCB an d short
wave station WRUL, Boston, next
Thursday, August 21, at 4.45 P.”,
;ja incomplete list of th. o proi -

inentt speakers v.Tio will apoc r :

tho program include: Pr.^sidcnt
Charles Scp-.iour of Yalu, Select:
Edv.’in Eldredge, Dcr.n yA'u''.ur

Tarbell and Jushua Nickerson, ’

ber of the CaiDC Cod Cliamber of 0
mcrco,
U.S.O. DRIVE- K.C, i:c.-rt]ior anc

’

Private JAies Howard will spoa}-.
Tho -progrrm • ‘ill beghn at S:05.

Tlx Chatter feels t.b.at two h-
jor issues should be discussed
the C, of C, meeting j zoning a]

tho granting of additional iicwi
licenses.
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